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Go Apple Picking -
Checkout the Maple Glazed
Cinnamon Apple fritters
recipe by @tableofspice.

Get outside with your
family to do an activity
everyone will enjoy.

Read! Join a book
challenge.  The

@bookitprogram has a
monthly challenge

with rewards!
Bookitprogram.com

Use pillows and blankets
to build a cozy fort!

Do a video call with a
relative that lives far

away.

Drink Chai - Laila
loves hers with extra

milk and sugar!

Its pumpkin season-
@thetableofspice has
a great recipe for

chocolate chip
pumpkin muffins.

Take a family photo!  
Our family Diwali tees

would be great in them! 

Make a gratitude jar.  
Write down all the things
you are thankful for.  

every girl dolls

Have a dance party!
Put on your favorite
music and move! Get

the whole family
involved.

Use Google Earth to
virtually explore a new
landmark, or city.  Try

looking at the Taj Mahal.

Make smores! Don’t have a
firepit? No worries.  Top a

graham cracker square with a
marshmallow and a piece or
square of chocolate and

microwave for 30 seconds!

https://thetableofspice.com/recipes/maple-glazed-cinnamon-apple-fritters/
https://www.instagram.com/cookwithmanali/
https://www.instagram.com/cookwithmanali/
https://thetableofspice.com/recipes/maple-glazed-cinnamon-apple-fritters/
https://www.instagram.com/bookitprogram/
https://www.bookitprogram.com/bookit_enrollment/form/enrollment
https://www.instagram.com/thetableofspice/
https://thetableofspice.com/chocolate-chip-pumpkin-muffins/
http://earth.google.com/
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Participate in Garba -
check local events for
an event close to you!

Ask a relatives to
share a story about
their childhood with

you. 

Dress up with Laila!  
Wear your favorite
festive outfit. 

Rake leaves - jump in
a pile or make leaf

art. 

Help a neighbor or
volunteer for a local

organization

Pick out your Halloween Costume - Laila
wants to be a vet!

Have a chai party!
We love these festive
rangoli coasters by
@creativecraftymom
that you can decorate

and use for your
party!

every girl dolls

Create a mini obstacle
course using pillows,
furniture, and other
safe household items
to climb over, under,

and around.

Pick out a puzzle to do
together with your

family.

Find a local fall
festival you can enjoy

with your famly!

Grab a pumpkin and
decorate, carve or paint
it! Pumpkins are for

more than just
Halloween, try carving a
diya or rangoli design!

Family Fitness: Go for
a family bike ride, play
a sport together, go for
a hike or even try a

family-friendly yoga or
exercise routine.

Explore local museums,
science centers, zoos, or

aquariums as a family. It's
both educational and fun.

https://www.instagram.com/creativecraftymom/

